
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend 

PARTY 

BELK - TYLER’S 
9th 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Wednesday, January 23 at 9 A. M. 

\ Bclk-Tylcrs have enjoyed years oi happi- 
ness in serving the people of this vieinilv. To 
show our appreciation of your patronage spec- 
ials are offered in every department ... \ on art' 

urged to he here when the doors open and gel 
your share of the Birthday Party Bargains ... 

Dress Prints 22cto 
You have waited for it and here it is good old 
time dress prints checks plaids stripes 

florals and solids all fast colors and good 
quality limited quantity this is a real birth- 
day special 

Boys’ Overalls 
Here they are boys overalls made from 
real denim double stitched and full cut 
sizes to 1G sorry these will have to be limit- 
ed 

WINDOW SHADES.39c 

$1.28 

Anniversary Bargains 
Turkish Towels 

Genuine rannon towels heavy turkish towels in whites 
and all color combinations extra large size and excellent 
made this is a real Cannon towel and the supply is limit- 
ed .. sorry two per customer 

OIL CLOTH 
This is a real anniversary special oilcloth in all the lovely 
patterns including white full width and extra good <|iial- 
ity Specially priced for our anniversary 

SUNBKITE CLEANSE It 6 for25c 

PARTY VALUES 

Rayon Hose 
Through a special p jrelui.se we were able to have these 45 
gauge rayon hose for our party these come in lovely 
shades and are real pretty sorry one to a customer 
A real party value 

Floral Drapery 
This material was bought special for our birthday ... it comes 

in lovely floral designs all fast colors in excellent qUality 
materials ... if you need drapery materials see this 

CURTAINS $2M 

Birthday Sale! 

DRESSES 
Uni ih< y f.;o tomorrow every fall and winter dress now 

drastically ref I need for immediate clearance Note the 
tallies listed helow. 

|6.00 Values Sale $3.88 
*$8.00 Values Sale $5.88 
$ i 0*00 Values Sale $7.88 
$ 15*00 Values Sale $ 12-49 

SALE HATS $1.00 

Birthday Sale! 

COATS—SUITS 
hvery winter garment on sale al drnstie rnliu lioiiH The Itirlliday 
bargain prices offer values dial are iinhelicvahlr: llnrrv down for 
(“hoieo 

$27.50 Values Sale $20.44 
$29.50 Values Sale $22.44 
$34.50 Values Sale $27.44 
SALEHATS $2/77 
SALE HATS $1.77 

HOUSE SHOES $1.00 ( We’ll Be Expecting Yon To Attend! PILLOW CASES 45c 

GINGHAMS 

Real old time ginghams 

pretty plaids red blue 

brown this is a real 

quality cloth special for the 

birthday party 

48c 

MEN’S SHIRTS 

And SHORTS 

Real Fruit of the Loom shorts 

and Shirts.. .. All sizes ... You 

know what these shirts and 

shorts are full cut and color 

fast limited supply two 

per customer. 

39c 

Curtain Material 
Lovely curtain materials in all 
whites as well as colors 
cushion dots and other designs 

bought special for the an- 

niversary 

25c 
29c 

New LUGGAGE 
Just received shipment of lug- 
gage ... ail types and all 
sizes pullmans lockers 

Gladstones week-end 
sizes in airplane and other 
styles 

$9.10 to 

$23.65 

LONG CLOTH 
A real buy white long cloth 

extra width and a real val- 
ue ... 

22c 
Oxford (doth 

Beautiful oxiord cloth in all the 
pastel colors see this cloth 
and you will appreciate It 

74c 

BELK-TYLER’S 
»**_ 

WASH SILKS 

Be sure lo see these wash silks 

lovely floral designs 

stripes and small designs 
... all lovely spring shades 

special for the Birthday Party 

GRABTABLE 
Vou will find bargains galore 
on this table practically 
everything included on this 
table values to $10.00 
out they go tomorrow 

69c $1.00 
•IfP.Tt? 


